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C. 0. 1. DISTRICT FARMS NEED WILL NOT UH EIGHT CASES CRACKERS TO BE! M'NARY STRONG

BUYS COMPANY OF ACCOUNTING BAN THURSDAY ARi REPORTED MADE FAMOUS FOR IRRIGATION

TAKES OVER ALL TS

IN LAND.

linn I'lvo Year to Drlennliir Amount

of Wntor Nwwmnry to Irrl

Knto ImniJ Contrnrt
In Apprmrd.

(From Monday's Daily.)
Montlm o( effort ot tttu Central

Oregon Irrigation dlntrtct to pur-cIiiih- u

all rights of llio Ciuitrnl Ore-

gon Irrigation company In tho din-trl- rt

wuro suddenly brought to it

ulnso Hatunlity afternoon when thu
tllMtrlct ofllcluln plncod tholr ntamp

of approval on u routraot submitted
by tint Central Oregon Irrigation
company ami thu North Unit tll-

Mtrlct nt it mooting hulit In IhlH city,

TIid nunouuconioiit of thu
of thu contract by tins tllntrlct

oniclaU wiin muilo thin morning by

J. Alton Tlioinpiion, president of thu

Control Oregon Irrlgntlon illittrlct.
"Thu turmn of thu contract tihouhl
In uvory way hu satisfactory to thu
rioltlorn," Mr. Thompiion ntntvd "It
guarantees n duly of water nut-Mcle- nt

to taku euro nt thu country
for thu growing of nny and nil crops,
thn iluty to lxi determined by the
state or fvitornl "government nt thn

roiiiot or thu district, ami Insures
an Immediate pntunt for 1 1 un-

patented Innil noli! In thn dlntrlct."
Tim full text of thn contract linn

not yet boon mmlu public, thu docu-

ment having not nn yut boon signed
by tho otflclnln of thu company and
thu North Unit illittrlct. but It In ox

prossly understood that nit nro
agreed to thu coinlltlntii ot thu nnlu,
and thu nnal announcomont tnny bn
expected any tlmo after tomorrow
morning.

Thu comlderntlon linn boon not at
1200.000. Undor tho lorma of tho
contract, It U understood tho Con
trill Oregon district coraoa Into poa-sessi-

of nil ot tho Intoroata ot tho
company, Including thn cngneorlng
data, appliance, wator records, etc,
together with nil property owned by
tho company In Ilodoiond and Do
Hchuton, building, oqulpmcntnnd

Included In tho nnlu nro 4600
ncrea of pntentvd unsold land, valued
nt $45 per item; 2000 arret ot un
aold excess acreage, valued nt $20
pur acre, and $30,000 uncollected
maintenance. All lands In thu dlo-

trlct nro to hu relieved from all en
cumbrniiccn and .delivered to tho dis-

trict tltlu free.
In thu matter of water rights, thn

district Is guaranteed nil thu water
that can ho taken In nt thu hcndKntcH.

ThU practically moans n prior right
to nil ot thu natural How ot thu

river, and a term of yearn
In ii a mod In which thu district has
to determine how much of this wator
Is needed. Under tho terms ot con-

tracts to settlors 1.8 necond feet nt
wntor per ucro wan permitted each
your. Many farmers have declared
that this amount la not sufficient to
Irrigate thu land for nil crops, anil
under thu contract five years are
given to determine this feature, statu
or federal ofllclals to make thu de-

cision. In the event that It In not
Hiifllclont an additional amount Is to
bo granted,

Tho gunrantoo ot all wntor that
may bo taken In nt thu houdgatoH,
according to thu officials, should
make It posnlhlo for thu district to
null water to other lands lyliiK In

tho neighborhood ot thu cannls.
Through tho Improvement ot thu
canals, which will prevent soopugo,
It la estimated thnt tho flow can bo

increased to u grantor oxtout than
will bo necessary to opornto tho lauds
ot tho district.

"It must bo undortitood," Mr.
Thompson declared today, "that tho
company hud previously Hold nil of
ltfl rights to tho North Unit district.
Tho Cuiitral Oregon Irrigation dis-

trict hail previously tried to deul
with thu company and wore unable
to do so. Following tho purchase) ot
tho company rights by thu North
Unit district, that district had no uho
for our lights, and bocauso of this
fact It was possible for ua to Hocuro
n butter bargain than wo could havo
hoped to gain In dealing with tho
company ulono. Tho contract Is on- -

(Continued on Pago 4.)

STATE AM) GOVERNMENT FIELD

WORKER IN TIIIJ rrrv TO AID

FARMERS OK COUNTY TO ES-

TABLISH BUSINESS BASIS.

Karmern nro to ho taught methods
ot farm accountltiK In Oregon, no

that thu government and state will
have more complete data on cropu

and their cost of production, accord-

ing to It. V. (iiiun of thu federal of-

fice of farm iiianagement, who Is In

thu city today for tho purpose of

taking up thu work In Cuiitral Ore-

gon.
Thu work In being curried on joint-

ly by thu federal and statu govern-

ment, assisted by the Ktatu Hankers'
association, which Is

wltti them. C. H. Hudson of this
city was In conference with Mr.
CI u ti ii for a considerable length of
time this morning, and It Is under-
stood that hu will use his Influence
In promoting tho Idea In thin and
adjoining counties.

In promoting thu work, Mr. Gunn
ntntml that copy for farm account
books had already been sent to the
printer, and as noon as those am off

thu press they will be distributed
utnong thu farmers of thu various
sections of thu state. This account
book mukes up a system for farm
accounting which has been simplified
an much as possible, and at thu same
time glvu thu required data necessary
for thu fnrmpr to determine at thu
end of each yuar exactly what his
receipts and disbursements for thu
previous 12 months have been.

Farmers aru to be compelled to
make report on thu Income tax, Mr.
(liinn stated, and In order to do this
satisfactorily It will bu necessary
(hat some form of accounting bo
adopted, somothlnjc which has been
neglected to a great extent on tho
farms during thu past.

RALPH SHERWOOD IS
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

(From Tuesday' Dally.)
News ot tho donth ot Ilnlph Shor-woo- d,

well known In thin city, wan
received hero thin morning by Ovid
Hlloy, a brother-in-la- of tho d.

Death wan caused by pneu-

monia nt bin homo In Alameda, Cali-

fornia, lie leaves n wlfu and two
children. Mm, Sherwood wnn form-
erly Minn Mary Hlloy of thin city.

1

MRS. LOTTIE BEATSON
DIES IN MINNESOTA

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Mrs. I.ottlo IleutHou, a former resi-

dent of Deschutes county, died nt St.
Paul, Minnesota, November 17, ac-

cording to an announcement received
from her husband, J. It. lleatson.
Mrs, lleatson was 37 yearn ot tine
and lived both at Bond and at M 1111-c-

for n number ot years. Shu has
slncu resided In Montana.

SIX-DA-
Y SCHOOL

IS NOW PLANNED

8.VITKDAY WILL PROBABLY I IK

INCLUDED IN ORDER TO MAKE

Ul TIM I. LOST through Till.
EFFECT OK CLOSING ORDER.

(From Monday's Dally.)
A school HOHtilou ot six days each

weok, which will Includo Saturday,
may bo tho outcome ot tho long, holi-
day occasioned through tho closing
ot tho achoola on account ot tho opt-dom- to

ot Influenza, In order to maku
up tho tlmo which has boon lout,
rathor than carry tho school suasion
ovor another month next spring, thin
plan Is being advucatod by tho otllco
ot tho stuto Huporlutondout ot Bchooln
and Ih undor consideration by thu
board of directors and Superintend-
ent Mooro hero,

Mr. Mooro stated this morning
that by such n plan, and n small cut
on thu holiday vacation, It would bo
posslblo to make up tho tlmo which
has buon lost, tho utudont rocolving
full credit for his your's work,

CITY IS TO REMAIN
CLOSED.

Council ii L Special Meeting TliU

Morning Kollims Ailvlrc of Exocu

tlvn Commlltee uiul Will
Ki-r- 'J'otwi OIom'iI.

(From Tuesday' Dally.)
The ban will not bo lifted In Ilond

Thursduy morning, but Instead uvcti
more rigid stops nro to bo taken to
prevent tho spread of liilluouzu In

thu city. This opinion was arrived
nt thin morning following a mooting
of tho executive committee last night
and a council and citizens' meeting
thin forenoon. The order complete-
ly rovorson thu opinion hold by city
officials yontordny, who announced
thnt nil were agreed that tho town
should open and u meeting of tho
executive committee was to be called
to maku tho announcement officially.

Tho executlvo committee, made up
nt V. I). Damon, county Judge and
representative for tho county; Clydo
McKay, of thu city council; Carl A.
Johnson, of Thu Shuvlln-IIIxo- n Com-

pany; II. K. Allen, of tho Ilrookn- -

Scan Ion Lumber compnny; County
Health Otneor Hondorshott, City
Health Officer Vnndevort, J. I). Dono-

van, manager of the Emergency hos
pital, nnd Dr. Cousluenu, held u

meeting Inst night to discuss tho
matter nt opening thu city) on
Thanksgiving day. After hearing a
report of thu physicians present thu
body voted unanimously to keep tho
city closed for an Indellnlto length
nt time and dratted resolutions
which woro to bo presented to tho
city council nt n npcclal called meet-

ing today, tho closing order being
undor tho control of this body.

These resolutions sot forth tho fact
that whllo tho opldemlc In abating 'to
a certain degroo In tho city. It was
tho opinion ot tho body that It would
bo wiser to profit by tho oxpwlcnco
of other cities which had premature
ly lifted tho ban, only to bo com
polled to place It on again, and to
kcop tho lid tight until there was
no posslblo danger from further
spread.

At tho special meeting ot tho city
council this morning tho resolution
was read nnd adopted. thoro being
but ono dissenting volco'among those
present, which Included ull members
ot tho council, tho city health physi
cian nnd practically all members of
thu cxocutlvo commttteo.

HK-cl- Pollro On.
In nddltlon to adopting tho rcso

lutlon of thu commlttou keeping thu
city closed, thu council members
passed an order placing a npcclal
policeman on tho bent, whoso duty It
would bo to watch tho Influenza ut

cases and nn tar as possible
keep thorn oft the streets, tor their

(Continued on nngo 4.)

UNS CONNIVED

FOR WORLD WAR

Gl.tttlAXY AlMMtOVKD OK 1'I.TI-MATU-

TO HKUllIA llKKOUK IT

WAS DISPATCHKD, SAYS

OK HAVAHIANS

(Ily Unltcil Proi to Tlio IWnJ Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25. Official

exposures, showing Gormnuy's guilt
In conniving, with Austria to Btnrt
a world war, aro bolng mado by tho
Ilavnrlan government, diplomatic ad-

vices havo rovoalod.
Tho war lords ot Gormany placed

tholr approval upon tho ultimatum
to Serbia In 15)14 boforo It was sent,
tho reports Btato. Tho reports havo
boon published with tho sanction ot
Uuynrlun authorities,

ROAD SURVEY IS
NOW COMPLETED

(Hartley County Tribune.)

United States Kngtuoor Keono and
Stuto Highway Kuglnoer Croppeck
arrived In Hums .last weok to loolt
ovor tho proposed post road to bu
built through Hurnoy county, tho
first unit ot which In to bo construct
ed between Duriis nnd Crane.

EMERGENCY TOTAL IS
RAISED TO 19.

Kkliumtetl That Tlicrti Aro Upward of
'() (.'unci In the City nt Present

Time Will Maintain
KiucrKuiicy HiNiltal.

Bight now cases of Influcnrn have
developed In tho city during tho pant
24 bourn and aro to bo taken to tho
Kmergency hospital either tonight or
early tomorrow mornlrxg. Thin an-

nouncement wan made this afternoon
by official of tho city nt n meeting
of thn executlvo committee which
had lmen called for tho purpose of
auditing tho books nnd making
preparations to clone thu Institution
the Inst of this week.

When tho announcement was made
of the development of new canes, It
wan decided that for tho present at
leant thoro would bo no attempt
mndo to discontinue tho hospital for
nn Indefinite length ot time.

During tho coursa ot tho meeting
It developed that thcro aro between
GO and 70 cases of tho disease in tho
city. Klcven nro now at tho hos-

pital and with tho additional eight
now ones thin total will bo raised
to 19.

An effort to clrculato a petition In
tho city today asking tho council to
rescind Its cloning order of yester-
day and open tho city mot with
failure. Clydo McKuy, acting mayor,
nnd other members of tho city coun-
cil declaro that with ono or two ex-

ceptions pcoplu of tho city havo
commended thn council for keeping
thu town closed until there Is no pos-

slblo danger ot n further spread ot
tho disease.

Among thoso cases at tho hospital
now all aro rapidly regaining their
health, thoro being no serious ones
recorded.

TIME FOR MAILING
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

iMrn. E. P. Mnhaffcy, In charge of
tho Christmas parcol station ot tho
lied Cross, this afternoon staled
thcro wan still tlmo for mailing par
cols to tho boys overseas, the tlmo
expiring Saturday evening. For tho
accommodation ot thoso who havo
not yet mailed their packages on ac-

count ot not receiving their labels
until this tlmo, or for tho nearest
relative ot soldiers who have not re-

ceived labels, tho Hed Cross rooms
aro to remain open Friday and Satur-
day from 10 o'clock in tho morning
until 4:30 in tho afternoon.

CHAMP SMITH

OLD RESIDENT

DIED IN THIS CITY IAST NIGUT

AKTElt CONTINUOUS ItKSI-DENC- E

IN THE COUNTY OK

NEA11IA' TUIKTY YEA US.

(From Tuosdny's Dally.)
Champ Smith, 49 years ot ngo,

ono of tho ploncora ol) this section,
died hero last night after nn Illness
of ovor four months. Last Juno ho
was stricken with paralysis and a
mouth later tho second stroko fol-

lowed', and slnco that tlmo ho has
boon under tho euro ot his brothor,
J, C. Smith, chief clerk ut tho Cozy
hotol.

Thq deceased, "who was born at
Drnwusvlllo, with his brothers and
father enmo to what was thon Crook
county nearly 30 years ago. nnd has
mndo his residence in this section
continuously slnco that tlmo, living
at Prluovillo for moro than 20 years.

Sovoral years ago ho separated
from his wlto, who with two children
Is living in Portland. Ho was tho
youngest ot eight chlldron, thrcu
brothers ami four slaters surviving
him, Two of tho brothors nro living
In Contrnl Oregon, J. S. Smith ot this
city nnd C. Sam Smith ot Prluovillo.
Another brothor, J. W. Smith, lives
nt Petalumu, California, and tho four
slators rcsldo In Los Angeles,

Funeral services aro to bo hold
lit 10 o'clopk tomorrow morning from
thu Niswongor parlors.

PACIFIC COAST HWCUIT CO. WIMj

HTANDAHDIZK,. NAMK "SNOW

I'liA K K" -- E.XTKNHI VK A I) VEIt-TIHIN- G

CAMPAIGN PLANNED.

Tho coming of pcaco Is directly
for tho launching of nn Im-

mense advertising campaign on tho
"8now FInko" cracker by tho Pacific
Coast Illscult company plants, locat-
ed In Seattle, Portland and Spokane.

Salon conventions havo been held
during tho pant wcok at tho plants In

tho different cities and all tho details
of tho sales and advertising work
gono ovor and approved.

Thin action wan decided upon long
beforo tho wnr was ended as In tho
opinion of tho officers of thin com-

pnny tho next few years will offer
salon opportunities in tho northwest
for them thnt aro well worth going
utter and securing.

Tho Pacific Coast Biscuit company
Is the largest cracker and candy In-

stitution on tho Pacific coast and en-

joys a very largo annual business on
these products, which aro too well
known to need description here.

Tho "Snow Flake" cracker, which
Is to bo especially featured In this
campaign, Is a delightful, crisp,
slightly salted cracker which Is cd

by tbe company to be the fin-

est plcco ot goods ot tho sort mado
In America today.

Newspaper advertising of largo
alio, "Do Luxo" billboards and win-

dow displays will all bo utilized
strongly In this campaign, which Is

planned to cover a three-yea- r period.
Broadsides aro now being mailed

to tho trade throughout tho north-
west announcing these features In

detail, and It is tho belief of tho com-

pany that within 90 days practically
ovcry store In this section will have
a good stock ot "Snow Flakes" on
their shelves awaiting tho demand
from tho consumer, which Is sure
to follow their dominant advertising.

JOHNSON ASSAILS
OFFICIAL QUIET

Would Throw Off "8tKntIoa" of

Thought and DLscum Peace

Terms In Public.

(Dr Unlt-- J TnM to Th Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.- - Assail-

ing tho administration for "repres-
sion nnd suppression" nnd for Prus-

sianizing news during tho recent
war, Senator Johnson of California
today made n statement In which ho
demanded that tho nation throw oft
tho stagnation ot thought now ramp-

ant nnd openly discuss peaco prob-

lems and tho tuturo ot the country.

KUNEUAli HELD TODAY.

Funeral Eorvlccs ovor tho remains
ot Champ Smith, who died in this
city yostorday morning attor an Ill-

ness ot tour mouths, wero hold nt
tho Niswongor chapel this morning.
Interment was mndo In tho Ilond
cemetery.

NIGHT SCHOOL

IS TO CONTINUE

SESSION WILL HE HELD OVER TO

j. MAKE UP LOST TIME SINCE

CLOSING OK THE CITY NEW

COURSES OFFERED.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Tho night school, which was to

have completed its flvo months' term
In February, will bo contlnuod until
tho lost tlmo has boon mudo up, It
was announced by Suporlntoudont
Mooro this morning. Studies will
bo resumed as' soon us tho ban Is

lifted.
In connection with night school

work n special course tor thoso do-slrl- ng

to take out cltlzunshlp papers
will bo Instituted If sutflclont Inter-

est can bo nrousod to mako tho von-tur- o

worth whllo. This Is bolng ad-

vocated by tho fedoral govornmont
as ono ot tho courses to bo taken up
by tho schools throughout tho

DEVELOPMENT .OF CEN-

TRAL OREGON PLAN.

Senator. Governor and New Stato En

glnccr AH In I'nvor of Irriga-

tion Mcthodi on Gigantic

Plan In Future.

(Sptcbl to The Bulletin.)

SALEM, Nov. 28. -- For tho pant 10

days Salem ban been almost a storm
center of political activity In tho
legislative arena and for tho first
tlmo In many blennlumn it begins. to
appear that tho state capital in get

ting almost as much Consideration
from thn ambitious In legislative or
ganization squabbles as tho Imperial
lobby In Portland.

These little conclaves of tho con-

tending factions havo offorcd a flrat
hand chance to study tho situation
from this angle and apparently tho
presidency of tho ncnato and tho
speakership of the house aro a little
more complicated problems than at
first blush thoy appeared to bo.

It had been conceded on all hands
for a number of weeks that Billy

Vinton of Yamhill would hava a
walkaway for the presidency ot the
senate, but one or two of his strong-

est henchmen let the cat out ot tho
bag a few days ago whon they pro-

claimed that ho bud 14 votes sewed,
up In a sack and was suro to walk
away with it.

If Vinton has only 14 votesand
If he had nny more his first lieuten-
ants would say so ho hasn't a walk-

away by any odds nnd It Is barely
posslblo that the other 16 may effect
somo sort ot a compromise on an-

other man and elenn up tho Yam-hlllo- r.

Vinton was one ot Gus Mosor's
running mates two years ago whea
Gus landed tho presidency, and, as ha
has been hinted at before, he wasn't
altogether populnr with every one la
the state senate. Ous had a good
organzatlon but It was badly
cracked In places by the time Uw

session was over, and uales taew
has been a change of heart darfag
the past two years, many a hold-

over senator went home very, Tery

soro at the Moaer organization, even
though he supported It early In tho
session.

It must also be remombcred that
It Is Gus Moser, et al., making the
claims, and tho samo Gus Moser was
confident that ho would bo nomin-

ated for governor by at least tho
measly margin of 15,000 votes, Gus

didn't actually mako tho claim him-

self as to tho 14 votes, but Arthur
Orton did. Ho stated thatAhere
woro that many llepubllcan votoa

lined up for Vinton and somo Demo-

crats on tho side would also vote
for him, but no published claims
would be authorized by tho Vinton
following until tho full majority
of Republicans needed could bo lined
up behind Vinton no as to assure a
Republican organization. Of coursa
tho Democratic votes would- bo ac-

cepted then to swell the total.
1$. L. Eddy of Roseburg and Bob

Fnrroll of Portland nro ranking
stab for tho sent against Vinton amd

It Is baroly posslblo that Farrcll aad
Edilv mlcht net together on somo
combination which would develop a
ono-mn-n raco against Vinton. It
this is done Billy tho Yamhlller Is
apt to have a real, honest to goodnosB
scrap on his hands.

Over In the houso all bands are
confldont. Kap Kublln and Herb
Gordon ot Portland nro both confl-

dont they havo enough to go over.
Down this way tho Marlon county
mon see a good chanco for Soymour
Jones, while Don Sheldon wus up a
tow dnys ngo from Southern Orogon
nnd snld whon tho votes nro counted
that nil you would hnvo to do would
bo to keep your glims pooled for
Benjamin J., and you would seo tho
next speaker. So what can anyonu
say about that? Plonty of speakers
to go all around nnd overy ono ot
thorn with the thing sowed up, In a
sack.

Tho doubtfulness ot the senatorial
situation und tho speakership situa-
tion both Is evidenced by the rapid
fire uppearanco ot candidates 'and
tholr henchmen hero. Marlon county
has a heavy delegation and It la a
fight to lino up tho men from Oils
county, as on them may depend

(Continued on Page 4.)


